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NCA Cave alk
NATIONAL

Barbara. Munson. Coordinator
1026 Ba1.mor'a1 Drive
Signal Mountain, TN 37377
(615) 886-2995

CAVES ASSOCIATION

JULY 15, 1974
We are looking forward to seeing all of you at the National
Caves Association 1974 Annual Meeting October 8th, 9th and
10th at the Holiday Inn, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

ANNUAL MEETING

NCA REGIONAL DIRECTORS have been asked to contact the members
from their Region for ideas about what the membership would
like to have discussed at this meeting.
President Carl Gibson states:
"Since Tom Gibson is doing such
an outstanding job for us in Washington, please insist that all
caves return their Energy Impact Cards to him regularly so he

FROM NCA PRESIDENT

can continue

NEW ADDRESS

to provide

up-to-the-minute,

nation-wide

information~tI

~Please make note of the new address for CRYSTAL CAVE:
526 Elm St., Reading, PA 19601 (same phone number as before).
The cave is still at Kutztown but the business office and information address has changed.
Response

RADIO PAYS OFF

to a radio

the NCA brought
many

requests

spot early

an unexpected

for information.

to a coordinated

nation-wide

in June

in California

(by this office)
Consideration

mentioning

response
might

and

be given

effort next year.

Clara Heideman, after additional time in the hospital and many
tests, sends her thanks to her NCA friends for their many, many
kindnesses and prayers.
We understand that although Clara is not back at work full time,
she is again taking an active interest and part in legislation.

THANKS

INDIAN CAVERNS

/Bear Wertz, of INDIAN CAVERNS, writes that they stay open yearround and wish everyone else did also. He states people still
get

cabin

II

used to.

fever" but that they just don't

go as far as they

He's happy to report INDIAN CAVERNS'

Canadian

trade

is back to normal.

Eddie Miller, BRIDAL CAVE, says Jerry W. Hunter, his Assistant
Manager, has taken on more responsibility in the management of
BRIDAL CAVE, thus freeing Eddie to spend more time on promotion
and advertising.

MORE RESPONSIBILITY

I

VIRGINIA

TRAVEL COUNCIL

'SKYLINE CAVERNS hosted the spring Board of Directors
the Virginia Travel Council on June 6th and 7th.

DISCOVER

TEXAS SHOWCASE

~CASCADE CAVERNS was part of this traveling, lighted, modular
display which will show in major shopping centers in Texas
this year and in Mexico and contigious states next year •..
Theme:

IIS10w

Down and See Texas"

meeting

of

.. .
I.

MAMMOTH CAVE

./An interestlng packet. is sent t.o all who inquire abou MAMMOTH
CAVE. The packet contains their brochures, a newsletter of
visitor activities
for the t.wo curren
weeks, and dt-ticles
dealing with Karst Topography, Legal History of the Park,
Blindfish, Cave Format10ns, and the Na ional Park~

GOOD NEWS

John Bridges, CASCADE CAVERNS, reports that after a poor April
and May, business for June and July is boomJ.ng. They have had
a Flea Market and a Gun and Indian Relic Show. A Paint Out
Camp Out will be held August 12th through 18 h with IIrtist in
Residence Paul Kirne givlng lessons. NSS and TSA me~bers met
at CASCADE July 13th and 14th for a st,ate wide Seminar on
Cave Safety.

CONVENTION PLANS

Several members would like to know which member caves wi.ll be

MANAGEMENT

TEAMS

NAMES

open before,

during

and after

the

NCA Convent.ion

e

vMike and Elizabeth Rooney and Sam and Shirley Mar In are
developing a Management Team concept at CAVE OF THE MOUNDS.
More about this after they have a full season under their belts.
~H.

T. N. (Ted) Graves, of LURAY CAVERNS and also a past NCA

President,

writes:

"I would

like to recommend

to our members

editorially in the NCA CAVE TALK the great desirability of having
an established cavern operating name copyrighted, so that other
perhaps inferior caves in the immediate neighborhood, which would
be open to the public, would be unable to trade on and profit by
a near duplication of the long established and creditable cavern
attraction operation.
II

MERMAID SHOWS

/Ed

Beckler of ADIRONDACK

PRICE INCREASES

./Adrnission increases have been put lnto effect at CASCADE CAVERNS
and FORBIDDEN CAVERNS - no complaints at either place.
Torn Gibson of SKYLINE CAVERNS reports their glft shop sales have
shown a smaller percent of decrease than cavern admissions~ This
indicates to Torn that the people who are concerned about higher

GIFT SHOP SALES

prices

PENN'S CAVE

NATURAL STONE BRIDGE AND CAVES tells of

their
new "Mermaid Show" ~.....
hich includes
synchronized
swimming
and swimming demonstrations
through a portion of their underground river - all to music .

/Ed

are just not travelingo

and Louise Julian, from Raleigh, N. C., are extending

"Southern Hospitality" in he heart of "Yankee Land" at PENN'S
CAVE this summer.
Ed1s southern drawl is said to give a

beautiful

echo in the cave:

Jack and Sherry Herschend, MARVEL CAVE, spent the month of June
(including their twentieth wedding anniversary) in Hawaii.

HAWAII

I

POLAR CAVES

, POLAR CAVES was first opened to the public in 1922 and has
operated

each summer

since

then.

This year, for the first time, POLAR CAVES is being shown on
a self guided basis with electronically recorded messages.
Customers

are very complimentary

of the new system.

John

Bayliss, POLAR CAVES General Manager, reported on June 25th
that they still had lots of last winter's ice left in the cave:

.

,

.l

FORBIDDEN CAVERNS has recently completed new res~,ocms,
Also,
the snack bar has been converted to Food and Beve age Vending
machines, eliminating the lleed for wo additional employees~

CHANGES

jDUring

SUMMER HOURS

the summer walk-in

natural entrance

to 4:30 p.m,
Big Room
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p,m.

V

RAIN

During

heavy

an "Umbrella Br'igade
CASCADE

SEARCH

unusually

CAVERN'S

trips

through

are on a continuous

ll

CARLSBAD

rips, by elevator,

Sunday

rains

CAVERN'S

daily basis from 7:00 a.m~
are offeLed

from

in May RUBY FALLS ~stablished
to t.he front dooro

from the parking lots

John Bridges

writes:

"Not having

"nyone

in the

family to carryon
when we want to ~aper off and ease out, we
are looking for someone a Ii Ie younger to come in as a part
owner soon and help finish bringing things up to
where we can turn it over completely and perhaps

he point
do

)l1£t.

promotione

ll

ANTIQUE

AUTOMOBILES

/The NSS Sou heastern Regional SERA 1974 Cave Carnival
at SEQUOIA CAVERNS July 13th and 14th.

CAVE CARNIVAL

ENERGY

IMPACT

The June 15th Antique Automobile Club of America SKYLIN~ CAVERNS
Run attracted between 75 and 80 vintage veh~cles,
The awards
banquet was held at The Cave Inn, SKYLINE's 90 seat cafeteria
restaurant.
This was the 19th straight year SKYLINE has
co-sponsored the evento

- APRIL

For the month

of April

for business,

one broke even, one reported

two of the reporting

caves

was held

had not opened

an incIe~Be of 35%

(because of floods in the area in 1973).
The average of all
others reporti.ng was a decrease of 27,88'1" One cave reported
a decrease of 50%:
ENERGY

IMPACT

- MAY

Three caves reported increases

(again, roost.1ybeC:3.11Se

bad weather in the area in 1973) and the others
average decrease of 15.75%.
DECREASES

Virtually every card carried some mention of "h,~ghgas prices"
and "many stations still closed on Sundays" as reasons for the
decreases.

Most of the decreases

on weekends,
are becoming
ENERGY IMPACT CARDS

could be said to be falling
Higher g~s prices

and on Sundays in particular.
an important factor.

Report cards for June, July and August are enclosed .•• PLEASE
GET THE CARDS TO TOM - HE NEEDS THEM. In fact., he says: ..r am
sending our percent.ages on to Bill Toohey of DATO fOI his use on
the Travel/Recreation FEA Advisory Panel ••.• This pIogram (NCA
Energy Impact Report) can only be meaningful if a good number of
members

NEXT

of unusually

repoL ed an

report

their experience."

W~'ll have conissue is scheduled for September 15th.
venti on detailse ..e Also, we'd like to hear from you about
Next

the summer of

'74 •••.

July

15,

MEMO To:

1974

NCA REGIONAL DIRECTORS

FILom: CaJU: G.tbM

II,

NCA

PILe6.<.deYLt

PieJL6e c.oYLtact all membeM
.til yoWL ILeg-toll6O!L .tllptd: M :to wha.:t:the
c.aVe6 .til yoWL fteg.tollwou.e.d Uke bILough:t up at :the AIlIlUa..tMeeUng Oil
Octobe!L 8:th, 9:th alld 10:th at :the Ho.e..<.daylilli, Bei.e.e60n:ta.{.lle,
Oh.{.o.

I'd Uke you :to oelld :thL6 .t1l601Lma:t.{.01l
:to me, CaJU: G.tboOIl,
Cha:t:tallooga, Telllle60ee 37404, M 00011 M pOoo.tbie.
MallY :thallko,
CaJU:

P.

O. Box 3160.

MONTHLY ENERGY IMPACT

OUr business
up
down

for

JUNE 1.974

the month of June 1974 ",as

, over June 1973.

----,

from June 1973.

This increase/decrease

Signed

REPORT

was due to

Cave

---------_

Tom Gibson, NCA Legis1ati~e
SKYLINE CAVERNS
POBox

193

Front Royal,

Va. 226630

Chairman

MONTHLY

_ERGY IMPACT REPORT

Our business
Up
down

for the month of August 1974 was
%

over August 1973.
%

from August 1973.

This increase/decrease

-------

Signed

was due to

Cave

------------

_

Tom Gibson,

NCA Legislatl~e

SK"lLINE CAVERNS
POBox

193

Front Royal,

Va. 226630

Chairman

MONTHLY _ ••ERGY IMPACT

OUr business
up__~~

REPORT

JUL.

1974

for the month of July 1974 was
__

%

over July 1973.

down __~ __ % from July 1973.
This increase/decrease

Signed

was due to

Cave

--------_

Agun,

wiuLt'.6 new?

on

The nex.t -u.6u.e
NCA CAVE TALK come!.>ou:C
the mUidte 0 May. We'd -Uke to have new!.>
dem.6 abou:C you., YOM .6t:ann, and/OIL YOM

n

eave.

.

The attached

-u

~d
.6t:amped and add4e!.>.6ed,
YOM new!.>.....
I you. want: to
.6end mat:~
to be enc.to.6ed with CAVE TALK,
p.e.ea.6e .6end 45 OIL 50 cOp-te!.> - we'.e..e.even .6ee
tiuLt you. get: YOM pO.6t:age back!

ail. I need

-u

n

NCA CAVE TALK
B~b~a
Mu.l1.6on, Coo~d-i.nat:o~

National

Caves Association

NCA CAVE

TALK

Barbara Munson, Coordinator
1026 Balmoral Drive
Signal Mountain, TN 37377

